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INTRODUCTION:
On many campuses throughout the natton
tlus fall, the students who were a part of
Mlsstssippi's .. long hot summer" will be discussing lheir roles in the massive assault
wbtch was made on the traditional inslitu·
lions whlch dominat,. Lhc hf~ of the mor•
thon 900.000 Negroes who liVe there.
On Negro college campus<>s, however, czmpuses which thenuelves were the birthplace of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee, the freedom rides, anJ lhe sit-ins.

students whose !amiliartty wtth the South
:~nd Its problems is life-long, wtll oo looking.
anew, for ways In wluch they can help produe<' change not only 1n Mt!<SISS•PP>. but '"
whatever s:.ate they call home
Part of that answer ts contatncd ·n the record
of the .M>ssissippi Sumn,~r Proj~L. Another
!)art of the rumver lies l ll thu contlnu.at:cn
of that program, and in new prog•·ams which
SNCC plans for lhe future.

Tite h:story speaks for ttself ond for lhose
who were a pa.-'1 of it The futur.. ~ up tn
you'

A BEVlEW •• .

Mississippi Summor Projed
FREEDOM SCHOOLS:
" ... kids aslung questions."
More than 3,000 students, frotn prl'-nchool to
70, learning nnd broadenJr1g, their horiwns
and applying tbemsclv.-s to the struggle for
freedom
fn more Lhan 41 Fr~otn Schools tn twenty
commumttes across lhe slate, people gathered

In church basements, in ynrds, and in cmn·
mumty C<Zntcrs to Jearn Nearo h!,tory and
1111 111 the gaps of thror pa$1, Cltuenshlj). ou
mcnasc their undenslandang or thr rmj)<'r·
tantP of •he vote m changrng thf'lr lrves. nnd
the hHs of Negroes throughout th•· •tat"
More than l75 full-time teachers. from c-ol
lege ~ncations and from •·egular tcarhil).g
f)IJS!il found rewarding C'l<j)~rJ~nces rn the
J{rowll• of students 1n plaeC>s ranging fl•om th~
debris littered yard of the rcc.,ntly bnmhed
~{,Comb !reedam house, to the urban c-ommunity oi Hattiesburg where more than 600
students attended five fTeedom Schools

VOTER REGISTRATION
The method

var~ed,

from trudging from
house to house on paved :.nd dirt streets. to
dnv1ng the long and dangerous miles from
pl~ntntlo11 to plantation.
The mc~Silge was the same: "Are you a re&lStl'rcd voter?" And lf t.bc an~wer Wa.!f uno",
there was the discussion, the argument, the
alltmpt to cut thro1.1gh the fear, introduce
pr1d" and the S~>Dse of hemg a part of a
mO\~;ment which was sending more and more

Neg-roe$ to the polls despite the violence with
whtch wlute communities reacted to their appearances at courthouses
And there was ''f•·eedom regislr4tion", a re-o
gistration without going to the courthouse - and the Freedom Damocratie Party, a party
of their own, and the buildup tram precine\ and county to the state convenhon in
Jackson, and the subsequent challenge by
their own representatives to the seating o!
the whtte "regulars" at the Atlantic City convention of the Democratic Party.
That was hiStory!

COMMUNITY Ct.NTERS
The need ranged !rom adequate space ror
CMler~ tr)'lng to do an Mfecbve JOb in di-

lapid,atl!d quarters Which bad been li,-ened
by an inside coat of whilewash. to finding
)>Wple ih the community who couJd help
e•e<l a new b11ildlng a1 Harmony, MississippL
Bu l rn whatever facilities they hrul. oommunity center \rolunteel'S were organiztng_
and admmisterlng aduJt, literacy progr~ms;

talking to warrum about prenatal and iniant
car.?; CindLDg s1wes and c1othes fot needy

families; taUcing a.boLtt federal bencllts and
how lo get them; m.aintaininR and ~laffjng
bbrru }' facf~iLieS; orga.n1zing young pc~'pl0 in
::lramn gro<~ps :md book dis~ussions, ~ncl f)ro,.,d.i1l;l a place in the community for political
meeth\i~S and ralliC$..
\Vor king with bocks and paints, and scwmg"
machin"". and contemporary maga:tini>~. und
nld ' ilms .a1,out subjects new to both n~ral

c.od U!'h.an 1\'t:;ssissipptans project volunt·t•l•rs
and •i,,ff \Vork~d toward the mental w1d
physie!!l enrlclun('nl, nnd \he polilica.l educaoion and mvolvernent of Negroe~ act·os,, the
stale.

SPECIAL TASK
Actors and folkslnge•·s; comm umc!liJOns persontlel using. their hlgh school and coiJ('ge newspaper experience; photogTapbers
and economics ma-jors; prmleJ'"s and el-ectro-

nics tcchn •clans , . se<:r~taries and experts
and amateurs at all o! the accessory tasks
which ru·e Important to the administration
and buildmg ot programs-to recording them
and getting that record nut of Jl,flssiss•ppi and

to the general public-to .repairing old equipment and lAst.alhng new-to bookk<*!ping and
latter-writing, and to building spirits, and
ac1 ing out social and me>ral messages on ~iage
Voluntl'<!rs v.;tth an a•·my of skills. and a dedication to freedom, used whatever talent~
tltey had to help make the Mississippi Summer Project a reality.
And t.hey !ound lhcmselVIilS joined by recent
college graduates; by older adults with more
speolfic sldlls in a dh·ersity oi fields ranging
!rom law and medicine, to chemistry and
physical education.

THE NEED
& a college student, trained m Ute appl)cation of formclly leai:ned material to the

problems of everyday life, your skills are
vitai to the operation of those programs
wh1ch help bring political awareness and
partidpation to Negroes in the South
Your pr-~cnce te<~ching experience 15 a tool
which is invaluabl<! in a freedom school,
your campus newsp~pcr e1q)erience is vital
to our communications progFam: your work
with wual aids and your training In ~he proper l,1Se of a llbrary are invaluable m c01n-

muruty oenter woclt; yQur untler: fandtng oi
g<,vernmenl :~nd the rights al'ld f<'!<J >h:slbih·
ties of ci:tizeru;hip .make }'OU a prime candidate for voter registration worl<;.

What is more, your familiarity with the Ct'lmmunlty in which you live, and your cuntact
there with young people- and adul ~ who fire
eoncemecl about FREEDOM NOW• .a:iake yq11
a direct link lt1 that chain which begins tn tho
f.ront parch of a Negro family-in rW'al Southwest Ceurgia, embraces a churc:h in MisslSsrppl, stretches to the eourtbouse in Tuskegee, AU!hama, and ends in a seat in the Stnte
Legislature of Georgia.

NOW!
Already, the planning bao begun for nert
summer Fall, winter and spring projects are
underway, not only in Mississippi, but jn
Al~bama, $ouJhwesL Geurgia, Arkansa>. aod
m nil of those other places where the Student Nonviolent Coordinnllng Committee
opt!rutes voter registration. community center, library. literacy. research, and other programs.

Already, more than four hundred volunteen;
and •tnff, many of them students g1vmg n
year of their lives to tbe freedom struggle m
the South. are at work in more than 40 communltie:s.
Some are replacements for staff and volunteers who have returned to the classroom tu
complete tnterrupted studies. They are part
of thut revolving cadre of young men and
women who constantly weave their way in
and out of the active ranks of SNCC. and the
Freedom Movl!lnent.
Therc IS a gap, however, to be filled by you.

WHAT

YOU CAN

DO

Workshops for college students interested in becoating an acUve part of
SNCC and 1ts programs J:>ave been scheduled. Staff people, whose experiences range from field work in tl:te South to fund-raising in the North,
will be available to discuss future progt:ams, and p\a,ns for continued in·
volwment In &he Mississippi Freedom Pro]ect, as well.
U you are interested in attending a work.shop. please fill out, and return
the blank below, making certain that you have answered all of the questions so that we may send you the proper literature, and later make personal
contact with you.

Name

··---

Age_

-

Home address

MAIL TO:
(state)

(city)

School address
(college or university)

(box number)

(cltyl
(state)
If you are interested in working With SNCC, and have definite 1>lans lor

becom1ng a volunteer m the near future, please hll out the additional
blonk wh1ch most closely fits your plans.
I wl\1 be available, , as a volunteer·
Summer, 1965 ( )
January, 196S·$cptember, 1965 ( )

.

J anuary, 1965 • January, 1966 ( )
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